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To  "info" <info@arab.org>
Dear arab.org,

Thank you for your kind-hearted donation of USD100.79. Your support makes a big difference! Your contribution will provide food aid, protection kits, shelter, and ensure access to safe spaces, life skills and livelihoods for women and their families.

With your help, we are committed to ensuring that no one is left behind. We are on the ground, working to both provide life-saving assistance while also strengthening the resilience of women through financial support and effective changes in economic recovery measures.

Following are details of your donation:

- Date: October 13, 2023 - Europe/London
- Amount: USD100.79
- Statement Description: UNW - Ukraine 124040

Merchant Contact Information UN WOMEN, NEW YORK, NY 10017, US donation@unwomen.org

By donating, you are sharing your information with the United Nations Entity for Gender Equality, UN Women, and its service providers in the U.S. and elsewhere pursuant to our privacy policy. We do not sell or trade your information to anyone. For more information please read our privacy policy.

On behalf of women and girls worldwide, thank you for your commitment to enabling brighter futures!

UN Women